West Sussex County Council
Proposed Executive Decision for 2 November 2020
call-in deadline 5 p.m. on 11 November 2020
The following proposed key decision has been endorsed by an officer and will come into
effect at the end of the call-in period unless the call-in procedure is activated.
Decision Title & Ref
No:
Officer responsible for
Decision
West Sussex Plan
priority
Electoral Divisions
Key Decision
Purpose

Decision

Electric Vehicle Charging: Contract Award OKD41 (20/21)
Steve Read - Director of Environment and Public
Protection
A Stong, Safe and Sustainable Place
All Divisions
Yes
In March 2020, the Cabinet Member for Environment
approved the commencement of a procurement process to
procure a concession contract to plan, install and operate
a publicly accessible electric vehicle chargepoint network
across West Sussex, and delegated authority to the
Director of Environment and Public Protection, in
consultation with the Director of Highways, Transport and
Planning, to award the service concession contract to the
successful bidder following the procurement exercise.
The Director of Environment and Public Protection, in
consultation with the Director of Highways, Transport and
Planning, has awarded Liberty Charge, as the single
supplier, the concession contract for West Sussex Electric
Vehicle Chargepoint Network for seven years to
commence on 1 February 2021 with options to extend for
a maximum of three years.
13 January 2021 – update
Post contract award, Liberty Charge requested significant
changes to the specification and financial make-up of the
service which fundamentally differed from the published
tender. The published tender cannot be revised once bids
have been received without significant risk of challenge
from other Electric Vehicle chargepoint suppliers.
The County Council regretfully decided the only option
was to abandon the procurement.
The establishment of a widely accessible county-wide
charging network remains a priority for West Sussex
County Council and the other partner local authorities.
Officers will now take some time to review and consider
the next steps to achieve this.

Interest and nature of
interest declared

None

Service Contact
Democratic Services/
Call-in Contact
Background Papers

Ruth O'Brien - Tel: 033 022 26455
Judith Shore Tel: 033 022 26052
See report for details

